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Always Read tlts Notice.

THE EDUCATIOHAL RH VIRI esi puiùAed almil 1 Ueh of
ever moM. Inotroeciihin a tooek aftert Si date, irrie 1,e,

E VIEW ii gent 7eýtd<,r1y Io vewub.oe'<k ein*iJ P«< s
reciedt d44çoitiniuw and all airerespaiW.

Wtnyou t*asoe yoinr ai'ire8, notifjv us ai oiioe, girm'ug the oit! a.4

Tv4e mê?br on yovw adressq telsè (e) 2rat Wtole naemi2 qf the-

4"d 011 coerrexçoir4lc and! b ormnwoeevi
E CAIONÂL RH VIEIW,

.jiJuI, N. B.

1NTiiCSDAY, OetOber l9tb, basi beenl ap)poited hnil
glving Day, and les apublie holiday.

TH~ z7 SevBtsrauw"k Xgaziné for August is at baud
witb an intereiiting table of contents.

NmBml SEvEw of the 8-'upplementary Rieadings in
e.nadian Ristery, pubhsb.ed by the EDU 1CATIONAL RE-
vizw lias appeared, aud is fiilly equal te aîly p)roviojjs
numnber in interest. Prof, W. Ft. Ganong riesoit
-1Inheritanceq freoe ou[ Historie Pas4t," giv-ing, a br1i(ef
;ummary of the periods of New Brunswick liistory.
James Hanâay, D.Q L, bias an1 article on IINicholas
Denys," who was a govemnor of eastemn Acadia, andi m ho

wrot. a booki about bte country which was published
in 1672. Bev. W. 0. Rtaym1ond writes on IlTraits of

IninCbaraeterY Arthur P. Bilver gives an accout
of I 'TboMati ini Nova Seotia," un intre.sting epi-

ode in the history of tbat provine. Victor Il. FaaitL
ofY'ew York, tells "The Story oft he First Siege and

Oaîr f L ibrgiii 1745,' ,nd Lieut.-Coi. Cruik-
4,nk ha.ý art account of 111T1e Defenice of Mnckiniac in
184," one- of t1w imost brilliant expl1oite4 of thev War of

18l12. The eseven tinbers of this interesting series of
redng ontainis river forty articles on promninent eveuts

ini Canadianl hlistury, tre(atkdl iii suich a mariner as cannot
fail tii awkkv inritesi-t riid arouser the curiosity of the
studvints in our o now more of our- cuuntry and
iLs past. Eury tea-her and sulhool libirary in thels
provinces i1j0huul hve tine re-adinigs. The who]e serie8
costs (inly one dollar. Aiiy one sbci ing \ now ay

obtnain the flrsýt sevenl Ouhrt f tliv remnaining f1ve
necessry toeomplt t series, mie will lie issued every

thirce moniiths,.

lTnm larger amdincesn subseription list of te
14:NiF.w inakes-it important that vachi suhscriber sbeald

carefuil -y examine the niumbeitr opposite the, naine on th#-
wrpe.This injdiciesv tht'- nundtr of the Rsvîa lEMt

hibl tirr cubseýriplt ioni ie paid. Thus 11144 " indicates
paynient te Juneri 1't, 1899ý!, -10 to Decemlber 1ai.,
1899, and s0 on. Suliscribers will thus see tilat îhey
are properly credited with aniounts paid. If tbeI nut,
ber i: lowei thanl tie first indicateýd ahove, su bscribers
will 4ve that tbey are ini arrilars, and shioild remit aw
soon as possiblei.

Thu. article on IlDrswing> in t.he Septemnber liNvutwý
bias called attention te a subject whichi is prohbly mueli
negl»c-ted in> neariy aili our schools. We publii a letter
in anether coluinn front a carsod nsd we bave
others whîcb wili rt-ceiveý attention in thte future

A moas< ix on foot to establ isb a Te-acherii' Unies
in New Birutiswick iimilar to that ini Nova Scotia. There

are-tý mnyj1 1-esoils why the formation of such a union
should bIe attended with good resuits, and Mr. Kenne4y'Fi
letter on aniotiser page givels ose, good reset for union.

EvEiax te.LCier bas it iu bis or ber power to make bte
4eb.holrýoom attractive aud even beantiful, lu1 no w&y
eau titis lw done botter titan by tiie use of sueit piatuf

as wili cultivate bte uhild'8 love for bte kx,&uWalp.
Musan.rM IHongkto, -MiffIiu & Go., Bogtoi., havre imed
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the first of the Riveruide- Art Series wbieb lias this And
in view, This b:ook, which the. other 'volumes of the
series wili follow3 iRn genreral plan, contain4 a portrait of
Raphaei and fifteen excellent reproductions in hiaif-tonie
of pictures which besît repres4elt the ar-tisî's niost in-
teresting, characteristies and which mno4t directly appeal
tb the imagination. For eacli picture there is an
appropriate and simple text description of the stor>',
but not critival f rom tha artisit's point of view. Each
boo)k of the 8eries will eonsist of about 100 pages,
bound in pape-r or boards at 25 and 40 cents.

PUoF. M cuthe botanist of the Naturai Ilis3tory
Survey, upenit Byve weweks on Sable Iland the past sumn-
tirer, studying its soul, plants, animais, climate and
genieral phiysical fare.There is much dhit isý in-
structive in tire study of buuis outlying portion of tise
Dominion, aud Prof. Mact(oun's repor)t of il, to be issued
during the. winter, wvill be looked forward to with in-
t4! res t. Tl'ie island, i ne ut-(i ourmnodernl encyclàpaFi, 11
i8 said to b. thirty-four miles long and froin one and
a-hall o ri've miles wide. IL i8 at the. present rinme nut
more thanr twenty five miles long sud not much over a
mile iu widthi At kes widesî part; s.o that il wvould serli
thal the winds and waveR are gradually working W0 chut-
erawe il, enLirely. There are no inbabi4tsns except the
staff that the Domninion government keeps lier. to main-
tain ligit oueand life 4aving stations. Tise Sable
ldland ponies and( catlle Bind abundant pasturage. The.
climiat, j. ver>' eq(uable, Lire temnperature seldoni going
above seventy degrees iniuinnimer, nor generally much
below forty in winlter, Prof. Macoun *Jinks that it j is
an admirable place for- a sanatarium, aithough tii.
approacli to the Island froni steamners or veasels lq
uneans of surf boatsr is someowhat perilous.

Tiitir la an opinion abroad that th. public schools
are xuct devoting sufficient attention to the requirements I
of a business education,

The lncreasing nuniber and growtb uf commercial
sahools givea strength to the impression ; and it i) cer-
tain that nurnhers of car boiys and girls are le.ving 1
school beforo completing the. course to enter tii.,.. ç
~This lu e8peclally truc of dull studentm anti tics. vise
fail topasju thse examinations. Special eifforts are beiaxg
made by core irolal 1 choola to attract tb.,. 4tudentm. g
While it may not lie the. function of a publics4chool 1
qalgens. lu provide expert instruction for a business
carer me than an>' otiser, yuti i I avgu.d tisât business
fraowledge enter. int ail ocptns ad therefore thl 1
âchool.q .sould ,,rov'lde Il. While book-kee.iu izs tauÉbtt ~1

To introduce these would b. to furthr enlarge an over-
[loaded course. Iu the high schools such instruction
couldl b. provided for lby sIill further enlarging lhe
number of optional subjects.

Ceritralizatton of 8choo1s.

The subject of centralizing rural uchoola is one that,
iu altracting cousiderable attention in many sections cf
New Brunswick, aud lire receul permissive sel passed
by tie Legislature has rendered il, practical for any
section to adopt il. The recent debate upon the
subject in the Charlotte <County Institute aroused deep
interesl aud tie nunuher of represenlatives frora country
districts viso were present sssisled materially in bring-
ing the matter before the. publie. Like all measures cf
reform il is but 10 be expected tiaI il should mieet with
opposition and Lake lime la bring into effect. As yet
the majority are eitiier opposed 10 it or regard il wili
considerable dis trust. While aIl admit liat tier.
would be great and decided advsntsges in lie sehenue,
the coul as comipared with the present district plan
appears 10 be greater; and until il can be demoristrated
tisat this ides, is erroneonu, very little progress will b.
mýade. An objectl esson or tva is necded to inaure

Dseal snd
dL desire
i. Ther
orses, a

ides prevails in msny
ange iu made, to have
a dîslike to abandon

leur lhe cosl of large
a nly is regarded, aud

thal the coul cf central
1herefrom wili h. spread
preseal in tie province
with an average 0f leés
ing, this nunuber is ln-
D-division. It us liere.
eSta of economy and tise
,f curtailment should h.
s h.youd ques4tion that
snd better, In Ihese

shoald. bring its inBlu-

la take the. REvik
il eacoh montli.
1g. Always fil
neat practical su
of good. * *
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c) evident. 1l ahi
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TAT1KS WITH TEACHERS.

Le there a reading circle or any society for mutual
impr<wement in your district? If not, whýy flot asý the
days get short and the evenings long try Vo organize
one? Teachers should flot be mere folwes ut be,
leaders iu the, community; and ln seeking Vo) improve its
toue and education they will elevate themaelves anid
the work tbey are engaged in.

I know of the following plan having been tried iu
more than one locality: Three or four teachers engaged
nlear each other and desirous of bringing about the'cO-
operation of the home and the school], have formned a
society for improvement, ernhracing ail who are willing
Vo join-fathers, mothers, brothiers aind qisters of their
pupils. A8sumîng that a fee of oue dollar eacbi be paid
and there are Vweuty members, the sm realized wvill, at
club rates, provide a goodly number of excellent inaga-
zines or periodicals, whicb may corne addreesed Vo differ-
erit members of the societ , as determined h)y lot.Thr
jes afixed plan of rotation and a large numnber of peuple
are eupplied with good reading, mnany of whom perhaps
have enjoyed very limited opportuuities in this direction.
The eociety usually meete- once or twice a mionth, either
at the homes of some of its mienibers or at aEchL bue

Care muet be taken Vo curtail the biospitable desires
of some; snd ià should be ,,tipulated that only thef
plainest kind of entertainnient be provided. TJhe
plan of "Bread and Butter Clubs" is a safe one to

.follow.

At these meetinge it may b. soughit Vo initereet, ail in
the. aims of the Rchools, though they should flot he ex
vlusively devoted to that purpose. T'here may berad
luge, debates, aud musuic; but eee Vo it that, there j %
well-deflned programme and that Loo mnuc tillue i; flot
devoted to mere talk. IJnder the auspices of such a
eociety, oue or more public meetings iu the iterests of
your work may be held. Ail of the8e thinge will ,erve.
Vo creste a larger interest iu sud a botter appreciation
for schools. Tt will, moreover, not. only be iniproving
to othere but to youreelf s well.

Do you have a school magazine ? If flot enideavor Vo

provide one. Tt will open up a new wýorld Vo msany of
your pupile sud will aid you in your work. 8ueof
the. best echools 1 arn aequsinted with bave reading
tables, on whidi are spread good resdingr matter, entier
purchased or contributed by pupile or parentLs. If other
waye and means cannot bc devieed, there are usualy
people iu the neighborbood who will b.e fouud willing
Vo give the. second readiug of magazines Vo the sohool.
If pupils reuxain during the diinuer hour, or have other
spare time, they will turu with avidity Vo good readiug

matter, and b3y exerci.Singý care t'O have it dlean and

stiinulating, the taste- for undiiesiralle literature uiay ho
cnuueratpdTeache(rs mnay teail to the pupils once or

twvice a week, and tliey moly, as a reward for work
con1pleted, perit themi tu readi for any time remaiflifg.
Even where1 tiere may be libraries, iiew and f resh
perioicals mei'ure brliglltness aud initerest.

1 often) ak inyselfe \%-len 1 sc puils. pait and pre-
sent t onductiug heseve in au ndeial manner ini
publ ic placs, liow far we teachers are epnil for it.
Lt is liot au uncortimon ocýcurrence to scboys snd
young- nt bebave rudely Vo pasisers by and Vo hoe dis-
couirteous Vo, their eIders. I t lso soeme to be the cor-
rreet standfard in sornei localitit-s for yourig men Vo stand
outside ciurlhes and other places'of ]public meeting,
not perhbape for the proeof interference, but they
dIo interlfere. sud cause mnuch annoyance. N.\otiÎng is
more reprebeunsiblt. tlian sncbh cunduet, aud niothlîi re-
flecteso m( uch dcritupon home sud school. Young
men whoc go Vo a pilace of worsihip Vo'stand ou tsido the
door, have aL veryv defec-tive ed4ucation, and the- teachers
are in a measýure rieeponeible,. Le this truc in your
locality', toac-her I If so, ",catell vour boys young."
Tlhe girls noever do suoh tingsl- in as far as' I can learn.

Ask your secretary VoI wnd a copy of the minutes of
the flext anunl meeting in New Brunswick to the
inspector. Lt mnaY hasteni your stupply of apparatus.

Thlere le, a liegitlimteý aund ani illeýgitimiate use of the
mschool ventertaillnit. Tt le t1le firet if it hi Vo provido
for thenee of thle seol; it ie the second if it, pro-
videvs for thi. rieds of t1he distlict. Trhe latter use of
it iii a fq-w dlisýtricts threai-ttens Vo aboliNlb it, but botter
that, t1li it sbould cause the loss of proper ideals.

'he Bookmnan tele this etory illustrating the biumorm
of a;cL o exaination : "Lt apearekI- that anl elemen-
lai-y exailutini lu Engli4h, whieh wa.e lately beld lu,
'ts chuol near New York, two sentences were give(n out
Vo lie corrected] by the yuunger scholas. T'le fire-t
sentence waei Vo bol corrected as4 Vo its subject-matter,
and the second iclntence as Vo its syntax. These were
the sentences:

The hbaI three legs.'

"Who doue itU
NW lieu the papers were banded iu it. was found that

one of the exainineos hand apparvintly regarded the. sen-

tences as subtly connected iu thought, fur his answer
wae as foilow&s:

"Tie.lien didu't doue it ; God doue it>"'
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NATURE STUDY - O4YrQBI IIi.

During tbe8e plensant O)ctober afternoons organize
Jittýle excuriions for the scbool children to soine nleigh-
boring bill. If th. (distance is toý great for thne short
afterueoon, Choosc Saturday.,- Take plenty of titne and
(Io not hurry'% these walks. Ohiidren eiijey cliaibing;
andi the. prospect, froin 4onie bil, of the autuniiui tiniteti

Woods ; of other bi1 aud valleys ; of the disant sea,
penbaps ; of ladre, river and woodland ; of farn bouses
and cultivateci fields ail these. hxpreïs tiiernselves on
children's minds, and tiie pictures will brigliten many
an hour of tbe literature clas8, andi -ive aubjectq foi
mtorie. aént descriptions in days tc, cmm.

Tiie sinaller eidren will enjoy these excursions;
an it lu the. primary teacher tiiat i ould b. especially

ite~reRted in ti.m. Site knows that where tiie chiltiren
bave be.u partiien with lier in gathering materia!s for
lenqwn%, they will deliglbt ta recall in tii. schoirooni
tiieir lit*J, experiences;. When tii.y draw andi study
th. leav.e, wseda, nuta, which the. teaciier gathered inl

their pre8enice, they will remenuer the. partieular plant
or tree or spot of grouid that the8e came froin, and
tlrny wiIl Liv. over agiiin the. brightn.ss and spirit of
t1iat October aft.rneoo. Tihe 'eather, tiie changes in
foliage, tiie effecL8 of Iighit andi sbado'y, tiie Lroad land-

gcab.th incidents of tii. jouruey, will ail be remetu-
bered and interwoven, witii their rea<1îng lesq.ou& The
contour of the. land, tii. teal bills and valleys, andi
rivet', and<l akes, will pre-sent, a picture of tii. world ini

miitue and put uew lite into tiie pages ot tii, geo-
grph andi hstory ; andi so 'vit otherastudie.. An

aWaûtwalk or a lSaturda.y excursion 'viii ielp yen
to ec every lesson better. And t h 'iii bring you

into pIl<pqr xy'upathy witlb your pupil;, andi bririg about
a better undanstaading between yeu andi thein. You
'vill learn more of their dispositlon4 in an afternoon
rauuible in the open air than during a week in the.

tbciÔo1rcom. But every excursion must have a definite
ober. Tbere mnust b. careful plan-i made. out btere-

boiise.

Waf gr

celer ,

Mine o ut ii

otiier. are tuii
tubular. In tIf

Most ef the. birdi are gene. Put somne of thoqe which
remain are frientily little fellows, whiion your pupîls wili
b. deligiited to make acquaintance wîth, e2peeially as
they reimain IMWe all winter. The Junco or snow-birçl
is ot a grayisli slate coler, andi as lio flies from you shûws
two whbite tail feathers iiiL the rin of a V. His gentle
'tsip) as lie lii.. abot- -aiways near the -roundi -cannot
b. mistaken. The black-capped Chicikadee is every-
whiere. No bird i. more cewpanionable than he, andi
none take moe evident interest in you and your actions.
Yen bave euily te tstrike up an aquaintance with him lby

iniitating bis note, chirk-a-eec4ee, and b. will do Ibis
sitar. of the conversation. Another lit-tie bird, otten
loundt 'itit tiie cbiekatiee i thei Nutbatcii. It is easily
identified on accounit ef 1$. short tail, roundisi b~ody,
straigit bill and hit fendnes. for running iup and down
trees, actively searching, like the chickadee for his daily
fwot. Wlen tisi becoes scarce, ho may come on v<çgd
wiiter mrorpings te get a .up>iy frotu yen or the, child-
ren iftyou iteçome friends with hum now in yoiir walks
in thet 'veods. Tihe lei'd,nsal yan~k, yank, of the ut-
batch, once recognizeti, wiUl never b. forgotten.

But tbe study ef frayes will et of rt interest on
tisi Ootiher aftrnoon. Soe ave fallen ; otihers are

prprigto fait. Notice the branqit f ram wii, a leaf
bai jist droppeti andi you 'viii see tie buds 'vith the,

begitnng of next seasci.'H branches, leaves and floe'ves
anugly coileti up in tihe andi proeted by thick brown
cents trom tiie aterma andi fret of the, voming winte.r.
There are beautiful colors everywbere frein the nut
bvo'vn ef tii. beec to teh'e scet ofthe maiple and

aumacb, andtheii yelIew'of the itircli andi poplar. T1hqse
oon 8ini decay. Weeks before yetwvisit to thbe
woo4a, te wor o the. 1.4 was abouit dope, andtho
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will interest the chîldren. There axe the spruces. ltbe
baisain fir, the heiocli, the cedlar, the pines. D)o tht ee
keep their leavea all winter? 1W hy i Do t heir leavea
fail or are they "ever " green? (,SeeRviw Vol, XI,
page 116). Ta the Tamarack an evergreen 1 Pick out
une near the school-house and let the pupil, watch ît
for a few weeka to find out. Sec how mari\ kînds of
pine trees you may find in your walk. Th'le Whijte Pine
lia five needle-haped leaves ln a bundie (fascicle), the
Red lias twvo long ones and the SerLib Pine lias two
short un'es.

There wil be a scarcity of insect life lu these autuma
daya. A searcli on the under aide of leaVVs. alung
branches, iii decayed atumpa, under groutid, wilI reveal
their winter homes, Dig in the ground arounid a% potato
hli that lias been infested with the potato beetde. This
pest passes it6 first stage inI the ground as dou iainy
other injurious insects. Their eggs and larvaw are pro-
tected fruin the attacks of enemiesl, sudden changes, of
teinperature, fromi hot noon-day auna and nliglit frosts.
One advantage of fall ploughing is that thre fariner
turns out from winter qjuartera, and perhaps dle.stroys'plantations of insecta that would otherwise give hiln
troub~le the following season.

Look along the -terri of golden rod, wîllow Grid other
plnsfor swellings or knobas. Cut one opein, look at

tihe iinnate and sete what inimitable bouses have been
provided for these winter residents.

Wliat lias become of the birds3 whieh gladdened thre
woods ail summer 1 Wi11 they returru again, and why l
What adivantage is it for the birda Lo go to and froin
their summer and winter humes iw tloks i Are the
Younig birds which were hatched during tire past si-
mer ready for a long flighit south ? How have they
spent th~e turne since leaving the neat? ï Hw do they
knuw the way south IHave yuung birdsi the samne
plumage as uld onles? Which parent do they mioat
rqeiheml (the femnale.>

What change la gradually taking place in the wea-
tlher? Why la it becuming cooler?7 Wh)en werle the
daysand~ nigbts equal 1 When. wilI the day he shorteat -j
WatçIh tihe silo at setting and you wiII sec it approaeh..

ignearer thse south. Watch it at noon-da 7 and it will
be seuradually lower toward tise horizon week after

week. Thse younger chidren will thus assoclat, tire
shortening uf the day and the sun's course in the( rky
wit thse increasing coolns8s. Afterward they %vill lie

rayto appreciate thse fact that thse greater the angle
at whic1 the ;sun's raya strike thse earth the greaLer the
cold ; and tihe less thse angle the greater the heat,

Ins the November RaVxgW, We, siail t4ke iup topica
fittiîsg for that month and early Deceiber. These

lessauns wili lie pr-epareýd for primiary work, but etery
teacher mnay adapt thiem co bis or bier needs. (Ienuine
nature, 'nrqdY isý a ,,tu of lia(ture in ail lier aspects, the
unlion -f the element, of ail thie sciences. Boeuks are
great lielpera, . but the object~ of prime importance la5 to
geL te chiildren iit4eested lu the littie wiorld of therir
own neighborlihood and observe lie wonders.

Muiste in Sebools-Grades IV and V.

When fourth grade work la comienced, asq usual, a
thorougli drill upon the la-sL year's work la necessary.
Particlar attention should 1we given to Lime, and copiours
ex(1ecit4 in wriitinig nmsio froin sound. 'lý(twety minutes

a a coule] lie made toeho good] result, ln this, grade.
It la i)Now trne to drop rote songs-gradually, of coUrseC,
as- the children geL su they cani rend iiew songse or theni-
selves. In the last hiaif of thje year, t wo part ionlgs may
ie, introduce-d. Teacli thé alto part first, having tise

children read iL for heaîethen thie soprano> in
like marnewr, afterw-ards having bothi sutng togethier.
Preparatory exorcises like the followlng are good to

accustom thie clasai tu the blending of tories, Dlvide
thte class inito two sections4, one for encli part.

Up to this Limre classes have been told where tu find
dIo in eacis new selection thiey have rto rvad- It i>a now
tinse tu teCl the locaLtionl Of the key-note for ecd
signature. The trame of the key ia as yet unnecessary.
They cau readily learui thse location of do ; probably
ech of thein will know Éhat when there are uno sharps
or fiatý dio la found ou the added lin. below, and in thse
thîrd space. They will rensember, after a little drill,
tisart when iir laone sharp, do la on tise second line ,
that when tiser. are tiree flata, do i. on thse flt'st line ;
that when tiare are thre. sharpa., dio is ln tie second
'Space, etc.

Tice fifili grade la, nmerely a continuation of the saine
work, with " litre upori line, and precept upbn precept.»
Drill, practise and study -study, practise and drill upon
what liai heen alrcady learued, and read new mongm con-
stantly for pleasure as murch asi for pracice. In àddi.
tioln, teacli tise naines of the major keys; fone ghtrp ir
the key of <J7, and dolsm found on the seciond lne ; fert
flats represent tise kcy of Ab, and do s found lin the

seodspace ; in lîke mawner thire'jg,.,t thse keysi
Tisa, wi th ever constant readlug at slght new soùgiq and
exercises, wli comnprise a year'?i work.

LKLE. BLANCI.
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For lhe liLv% ]k
BagUe)> Literatture ln the. Iower Grades.

1 have been a.lçed by the editor to prefaco a new
SeOieOt of Ieýssi in literattire for the lower grades by
Nonw suggvstions on the teaching of thim subjeet. It is
with somne hes4itation that 1 comiply with titis request,
11- my own experience in teachiing literaturo fias been
g-hitflv witi oidlr putpils, and 1 bave littie faitit in
theories which (Io not grow out of practice. 1 ghali only
attemipt, therefore, Wo point eult one or two generiil
prinoiples, and to speak a word of warning against
somle mlistakes chat are 4omnetinies made, especially by
younger teachers.

I suppose it will ho generaIly admnitted that our aim
i. to give our pupils a tjvite for good reading. SeLting
midle for te presoot any ceusideration of tbe othor
gains which snch a tatenasy hring to the chidren, let
uis thinlc for a moment of the impor tance o)f giving themn
at key to one of tiie gnrea.Le.t and purest pleasurep of life.
14 titis any sinil thing 7 I Hw much, arnd what would
yen taice, yen who love hooks, ini exobiange fer your
enjoyrnet of divent, suid wbat feeling hiave youl for- tes.
who have botlpid yuui to siuil enjuymoint?

MIany cbildren conte to soitool without any intereet
iu 1b00Lu, Wit.OUut any thOlIgIlt thiat titero lui Unytiting

iiik, tolchaut cati give tberi pleasure, or ho augdit, but
wearimoiie, and insny clhildren aise, t ait it Can) bo uaid
-1eave eohool witit a po4itivelbatredt for anything printlàd,
There are few more gratifying eprnvsfor, a teachier
thitn Le ue a chi1d's inid wakenl W intereet in a story
or peen, Uo uee enjoymentt uucceed to indifference, and]
tlaen te have the pileu8ure 0f direting te growing
de8ir. to read, No on.e wbo Ias not tried it woulil
1elieý,e itw froquent an experienoe tis inmy he, and
witat unpremimiiug pupil. will prove that the taste for
ge-od reading was ouily lying dormiant. Almiot tite
liret titing tliat I would say tW.i toumher be-ginning thi,,

lcind of work is, IlNoer dempair of Wak ing tii4 interetit.
The meust apparent)>' hepeleus casesý will oftu rovard
yen riohi>',»

For oilidren who have alreadly a likinig for reading,
directioen and oultivation of their tauLe i. imiperat.ive;
foi-, uegleoted, iL mu>' prove a dangerus gif t.

Te toacli your putpilu te love g"o beoxk4, yen mnust
love them yourselfL If yen are to, inspire thitn with
enttumslss, thte tire of it iust irgt bie in yen. Titis i
abuelucol>' ousenýtial ; it ounnet b. tee outen ropeated.
Ignorance do.. net inatter no mucb bore. Yeun may
tae. tl>e ohild b>' thte haud and uay, IlCone, lot us read

toohr;lot us int) eut what thes. wise and gracionu
peuple have W say Wo yen and nie ;» but if yen do net

care, the cbildren will know it>- or if, 'vorse still, you
pretend Wo care, they will resent it.

But wbat, yen wilI say, if yeu do net care for books
yourself, and will net pretend ~? Can yuu not learn Lu

caire, even new q If not, yeu ought not te ho a teachor;
net, certainly, a teacher of literature.

But we wi!I suppose that you do heartily enjoy good
reading;- what are you doing te cultivato jour tastes
and keep up your enthiusias il Whatt booku are you
reading that have no direct connection with your scitool
work ? Witat author have yon read and re-rýad and
utudied until yen are perfectly familiar with hiu pecuiliar
language, and know his ways of thinking as you do those
et your intimate friend ? What are yott doing te niake
sure that your pupils are drinking, "net f romn a stagnant
pool, but frein a running streant V'

To pass on te the mistakes te whîch I referred at
tirst. Firet, do net think thiat a child cannot enjoy, or
ho- Jeepi>' impressed by, anything that he cannot unider-
stand. This idea i. seen to e ho aise by anyone whio
observes 'dtildren closely. For onle tbing titey often
gras3p wbat they cannot exj>lain te us, b>' reason of their
limited vecabiilary; and again, enjeyment ie et ton en-
hanced by a sens(- of myster>'. I know a child who, s.t
fivo jears eld, heard hi. inother roading aloud Matthew
Arnold'8 IlForsaken Molrman.» To lier astonishment,
amse drew near tiie end the boy dropped bis pisytitings
aind ruuhed te bier in an agony, begging bier to IIstop
reading about that naughty bad mamma." 1 remember
reivding "A Vision of Sudden Deatit," a selection from
DeQèuinvey's 1 "Englisi Mail Coacht," in a school reader
whien 1 wae seven or eight years old, and, thongh
annoyet) boyaus. I could net make it out, I went back
te it again and again, delighting ini soine oharni I knew
net what. Do net be afraid te sitare with your pupils
bitei 4f jour own reading, ner te express te them your

t.

do not mue3t study each
,o think that tisi
riscientious, pains.
ire teaching. To
auj pieceofu ree.1

y, une of Milton's
ioroughly, se final-
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have to read one of Shakespere's plays, befoi-e we can
say, ever so, modestly, that we know it? Mut we grasp
somne of the beauty, some of the interest, ihte first tirne,
or fhel chances are there would nevter b- a second.
Give your children nothing that iii not worthi reading-
inany times at different, stages of their dlevelopiment>
and leave suniething for them to corne bakto as thiey
are rea.dy for it. ELEANOR lofNo~

The Teachbig of Drawlng.

EDITOR OF EDUCATIONAL REVMNw

Dear Sir,-In your la"t issue thiere is a tiniely article
n IlDrawing.» T might be entitled IlDrawing'l as Sle

is Taught.» The 8bowing at the provincial exaimination
is a guod test. If the candidates, do not dIo well in, a
subject, it 's Safe to Say the sul>joct is net Weil taugit ;
since the writers for certificates are for the most part
the more clever pupils. The i-esults in the case of thie
drawing and bookkeepiug show most forcibly that
drawing i.e scarcely taughit att ail and thiat bookkeeping
is poorly taught. Now why is this ? Will you say,
sir, the fault lies wîth the teacher, or else%%here 'I You
seem to blame thê teacher You say: " Fromn these
tacts it is clear that, by our teuchers geiierally, dirawing
is looLked upun as a subject that may be safely neglected
-a Lad of sume persistent educatioiets." Nowý, if this
statenient Îq true at aIl], it weiid sieein te be true of
seventy-five per cent of our teachers ; sirice, judiging
from results of Cte late examination, about that percent-
age of bigli school teachers " look upon draw-ing as a
subject that niay be safely ne(glected." By the way,
are there any other subjects that may be 8afely nieglect4ed?
Will you kindly inforni one, who isi eager to know
whether lhe bas been safely nieglecting sonie subjects,
wbat time sMould be given to drawiing in the high
schoul grades thiat take it up ? WiUl you also staite
where object drawing (fromn the roundi) taughit in public
schools lias been a success, and huw that succe4s hias
been tested.

In an airticle entitled, " Free-lband Drawing in Edu-
cation," in the Popular Seiiwe McmekIly for Octoler,
1897, ie the tollewing: - Mr. Chiarles Whelck ead
Inspecter et the Rlegents of New York State, voicing
the opinion et fifty-iue Auszdred teachers in the State,

sas that for the twenty years durinrg wbichi drawinlg
lias been part of the curriculum ut the public scliool,4
the. resuits are not wortb mucli of anything.'" This
statement ie tollowed liv several otbers in the saine
strain and equally strong, the utterances of artisIti
(who are teachers), qualified te give an opinion.

Further on, the writer of the article M;ays: "T'he
so-called child-drawing, so inucli written abo>ut of late,
that Hlerbert Spencer and others deere uf educational
importance, may be described as. line-înaking without
conscous eftrt-the graphie record of a mnu8culatr
moveen aSsoiated with a concept." <Your descrip-
tion of the drawing ot the. chair is an illustration.>
Il Tt becomes more plausible as years advance, but neyer
gets beyond caricature, and hal; no educationa lu"

NýotwiLlistauiurg iltlws dicta I think th if the( airl
of drawilog ixe taiughlt sc iù? i'-(111dY it wvill have educatile
value oif veygreat imiportanice front several poinits of
vie w.

Buit the question aieIlow many of our teachewrs
are sufEviuiit1y trinedw ini that art anm i also in the
sýcience of teacinig, orduc noIl r4,sults in the very
limite(] timet at tlîeýir dipslIEven hadI wet miore
time ie to drawingu in Class', are %vu capale of
mlaking, it of tsuicjint duaievalue to keep, it in our
course of studiy I T 1se thilik are legiAtimate( qluetions
that imay lie pýrt>fttaly isuse.J.

RaIfax, etembeýr tZ, ý1

. -IL wouldi heintrst and (if real statistical
Worth W ubis thie perenltages madeil byv Candlidates
in the othier st21jcts of the dîfl'erent gradvs, thev figures
of those taking, onlly the imlperatiqe subjects beiv g

eprtdfromi t1lose. takirn tIie opitionsîs, anid t1io
figujres, of those oakin une ptiona1 4eparatedl fromi
those taking tÀi) and su on, Ilt would also be interest-
ing andI profitalel to kniowt wliether inr patpers covering
two or thv«, subijects dt, miarks are miade un one alone
or otherwîsleý. ,.

1in reply te the usin a4ke'd idove: (1) I)rwirig
is. a fori of expression ; for somex pur-poses the most
effective that cari lie, used. Lt is therefore a most, imi-
portaent Subjevt of the, cuirriculumii T1w lengtli of timne
that should ledv tedt it in the Iiigli sehool dependls
upon the work djonie in thv corrmun schlool. If a pupîl
lias had two hiaît-hour leSsons1 pfer wekiii dIrawilig
tbruugbout bis commun sclîcul course, ami if dlrawing ii
properly utilized aLs at mode utf expression in the teach-
ing of mathemnaticm anid ratural history, thenl unef hour
a week devoteýd Wo frfehandi( perspective ndi desigingi
should prlO(Uce fairly atsatrreut.Otrwi
two houri at week, as iii Uhe Cermian sclioqo1., will Lie
nie(edd D)rawînig iihould lie cuntinued in Grade B, or
grade eleven, as an equivaleýnt eptienial subjeet. (2)
Drawing fremn t)bjec(tseirud caste isi well tauight by a
e;pecialiat in 11alitax Acadeàmy. We are flot aiware
that s.ny other scheol in Nova ýScotia las at special
teacher for drawing, but, judgiing fromi examination

reulstere arce a ew localfities where the work bas
been VryssetuVSCOSfl,> (3) At the IISet provincial exani-
inatien i n Novti S-'cotiai half ane heur was detvotedl W
drawing. The first. question was4 an exercise in free-
band per.epective- an object to ho drawn as seen hy thse
canididlate. l'ho second exerciSe alsked for tire projec-
tions of a hune;ý the third, for an original desýign ; and
the fourth reqaired the uise et the scule and the protrac-
tor in plotting. Althugl su uiiuch work coul nut be
well dune in su short a 1 ime, yvt it was possible te tern
a passahly good ide& ef the cauididate's ability to draw.
(4) lt i8 true that but tew ot ur teacherem undenstand
freehanid perspective. Net niany with the beet oppor-
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tunjitks wouIl ever beoegood Artists. Yet tiie

ndmriber (if Liiose who (19 fair work la increasing, and the

da4y is at liaid when alU but a few will be ale to teacli

tiie eleinentn successfuIIy. -As for niecianticai drawing,

plotting, and tiie drawing of correct outlies of the,

pa&ii of plants' etc,, it i. -1 shame foi, any teaclier tu be

ignornwt of mueli simple and necessary Parts of hii pro-

fessional oiitflt. (J,> As to tie question, whether draw-

ing should lie retairied in our course of study, let our

correspondent aek tbe educationists of the. United

8,-tates, of Englanâ, of1 France, or U.rwany, and lie will

b.e no longer in doubk- Drawing i. a fundamiental

e)emerit in the industrial progress of any country, It

icreases tenfold our' apprecioation Of the b)eaUtifUl in
fortm and culor, and so inaproveai pubilic tas4te as to

banisli uglinvss and! thus ad114 greatly to or enjobyment

of life. -Ei»,]

Tiie T.laches' llol.

EDITOR OF EDUCTON0L UzviuIW:
Dear $1ir, -Your s-caders are n~o doubt fawlilintr witli

tise case of tii, Qucein ver6lip Robinson., Ms- . L. D.
Robinson, principal of tise ehool at BeweKings
Coty, N. S., t'as arraigned before a magistrat. and
fined for punieiiing a boy. Every unpreudiced persuas
knew thait '.%r. Robinson. lad maerelydn bis duty, and
the case wai ppaleJ to a igher cout. The result
wastht Mr lliioni's çomire was vindicatod, and a
valuable judgrnent f rom Judge Cblpwran lias been re-~
cosri.d which wlill fori % precedlent for any similar cse
wluiob may aria. in tise fuiture, Tii. N. 8.ý Teacherii'
Union is8tued an appeal to Leaches for mroniey to meet

te % exessofte ril n tbis naqed below re-

omoeyeairs. W. T. KKxiz<E»x,
I[Kn&r cAdill, Sr-&c&usy Teaehr.' Unions,

E. L. -Arms5trong, Jenniu
Ross, Lsa Thomion, Jeý'sie
WV. O. Crelhten, Wefsirvill
Halifa.x Co.; Edithl Bacnii
Sedgewick, K.atberine, B

Morea-tbl, Ureat Viae
ifattie lUil». Eva Webbel,
Go.; James S. Layton, A
North Range, Digbyv Co.
Maggie A. Fogg, Be1keM1
Einily Airiauft, Lower 1
anid ihree others,Lokp

OerHalifax ; Marie Ga
Framer, Mlaggie Cames-on, 2i
Ulasgow ; J. AlL)ho11se Bc
L.. E.ý Logan, Anna McK.ay
Nifitnne Çcia.Annie Pi

ýTean, Sas-nb Logan, Qdesýa
se, Jesie Gruikàhank, Pict<ôu;
ura M, Tait, Caribou Milles,

hoD GbCo.; Gorgq H.
Minne ipon Cara

ster Go,; Thoinea Liêwsou,
BL3iler, Ghl"el., Luslenburg
i. Go. ; Lucy P. Morgan~,
Stanley Bruce, E. K. Lyle,
Emmia McAlpine, Sheburne ;
ubuico ; Geo. D, Bl adar
Ltherine 1. Miller, Helen Mc-
h, Christina MýcDonald, Attie
Vilson, Mlinnie McLean, New
Josepb 'W. Comeau, Digb1 ?;
illa Oxley, Jenie Soiervilie,
rA. Mlunro, Springhill.

1. Ramsey, Lippes- Clarençe;
lalifax Go.; N. D. MeTvish,
[cKittrick, Stanley G. Tobin,
iterville; J. B. Gaikin, A. G.

R. Gaznpeltl, James Little,
If. S. Growe, L. R~ichardson,
Scot.t, Brighton, Diglby Co.;
S. MNeKay, MNary McDouêld,
ýlary Jackson, Teresa Daniels,
gewater; W. P. Fraser, Port

SprngiI ..

Berwick,

September 26, 1899.

relax 0>q
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Vertical Writng

Miss LAuritHasAN Hamnpton.'

ffistory.-Duringt the mniddle ages, and, ini fac-t,
throughout antiquity, uprighit script wvas used. No
other style appears to have been thouIght Of. 5ýIant
writing was not adopted until about, thre be(giningi o!
the 16th century, or about the time whienmoal
types and the art of printing came into use. -No oine
bas shown, 80 far as known, l>ow or whyv the chanLigeýi
froiu vertical script to filant script ,tooký place;ý but
manifestiy the upright script then in use furnisled the
printer with the models for bis letters, niedels whii hI
are perpetuated with hardly a deviation in the cvip (if
to-day.

The, present revival of verticali script, sio far as, its
use in scbools ils concernied, seemai to haeoriginateil

with Mr. John Jackson, o! London, Eng., a teachier o!f
penmnanship and commercial mnatteri. In 1886, afteýr
liaving taught and ad vocated this systein for. yeavs, ho
ptiblished a complete series of copy-b)ooks- in uplriglit
penmanship, the first series of the kind thant ever
appeared, if bis own statement i4 correct From Eng-
land the mioveient, spread te the continent, and in
1887, experiments wiLth the straighit script were moade
in several European schools. In 188S9 and 1890, il
was introduced into Australia, New Zealand, Inidia anid
Canada, Lire city o! Kingston in Canada, beCoingý Coni
spicuonus for the zeal and sucess witb whicb the new
writing was introduced into the public sclbools. Later
it 'was adopted in the public schools of tire cities o! the
United States-the attention o! the A&merivaneuaor
being turnied to the subjeet during the (Jolumibian Ex-
position, when tire London exhibit o! schiool mnanu-
scripts in vertical writing attraicted wide notice and
universal praise. So fair as information cari be obitainged,
every thorough experiment with vertical script hins
resulted in its permanent use, and iL blas neyer be
discontinued wben once adopted.

THa CLAINIS OF' VERTICALWITNU

Hygqgiene.--Between 1870 and 1880 consideraible
agitation among educators, hoth in Europe aninerca
wias catlsed by the discovery that the majority ofcae
of near-sigbtedniess and other defects o! vision, as weil
au o! spinal diseases originiate during acollfand
rapidly incresse f rom the lower to thre hiigher grades.
The statistics on thes3e points, in connection %vit)h th 'e
collapsed or dist.orted position whieh pupils 4o babitually
fàa11 into while writing, could not fail to raiste the 'Sus-
picion that there was some connection between these

Read ait the Kiings Cotinty Teatchers' iii>ittutte, Sept. 21t1i.

àfter î i.etilgaLtions, fouid that dte preva ilîing position
of i-iilîdrqen xlheni writlng (w\ith ie op-b at the
rîglit) corsone xaetly IVwil lh lt, per marient curva-
tures o! tlii spine fotind ini the1w t cass A test o!
the eyes o!f '2 L194 cIhiidronshwe iii '-4 p(er cAýnt o!
thenil, unewqlal rerc i o! te two eyes an that in
6L6f pel cent, o! thq-m- -ases the right eye was more
miyoie than the left. This, inûdiCaltEd thiat the right
eye was woýrked harider thn tlie left, resulting in a
greater degree oif erctn.This ls veemed to be
explainled 1)v the( ul positio o! ciildfrun whien writing
%viril tliq coiy bouk to fic igt thie ey belig brouglit
t o Ilear 1 o the' i bok MAm tnre il hab l;L ituIV ri more or less
obliquely oadh.Ti lqie rae accommo-
dation or stne ovrec fthet sigIlt lhue if one eye
thaln o! tilt other, aind thusý produces- l6 pe'rmlanent d1efeet.

Whiie these. evils wer hing dics ,vertical script
wils seenL to obvýiate therli to a veryr largo xet if not
whIolly. Witlhe lj,,o squrlyl( in fiiont, noL only the
bodyv but thie hevad and eyes, ar, nllih ilorr apt tW ho
kept in t-e propur p)osition. Oneo investigator (in
Vienna> deýClared thait jlookilig ovrthe clolroom
fron) th11 rear lho could tell fromi theg positions> o! the
chlildrenl whalit kind o!fcrp eacil was writing. Photo-
g1raphs of rooiiis in mhich the children wire put to writ-
ing without anly drcininvýariably show tliait those
whM ri11e0cal tike a juighilýIt pstof o their
ownr accord, while thoe wo rtethe siant haind fal
At once., as at rule, inito thie claedpositioni so familiar
to elVery techr Dr. Colin, at <ir La utho(rityý, Says ,

1I fouInid that, LIl cil d renr sat boitL uigilit when J let
themu wvrite froui dittoWith theif book straiight in
front; :lat tbt!y !.ell foirward, hyS 1», ktr<k O! llgiC, if
they hand to write obliquely agaill. Every Cbild that
leairns: tu write makeus upriglit strokes, and inust b.
forced, by al greait de-al o! trouble on dteaver' part,
te miake oblique srks" In Di. Consopinion a
pupil wlho bas writtun a Les in vertical script mnust
have sait ereet while doing it. If liq baIs written oh.
liquely lit is imosil tell wbeqther.1 Ile sait erect or flot.

Leqgibý'iiy a~nd £s.While considerations o! health
havei given aL strong impulse te vertical writing in
Europe, thie practical Ameirican mmid flnds4 ample argu,
ment in faLvor o! iL, in it~s superioir legiIhulty and inl the
greater ease and quick nues with which Ibidenlarn
to write h.,. If a tvacher will nake trial o! it but for a
few mionthe witi aL clas o! be(giiners, ho wili have no
doubt as te îLe being eairfor cbildrien to leýart. lie
will also find very .quickly, particularly if lie will use
the simple formfil o! letters wb'lli the loigic o! vertical
writing, commllends, that this, Nritlng is iwucb easier for
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the teachur vw tcach. In s;hort, it means ,conoumy of sorti
mental, phye;ica[ and nrosforce on the part;o xtl o het
pupils and t.oacher. by a

To iIIuýýcrate wýhy uprighit wrltlflg isý sc, rnnch more n

legible thani YIant writinig, let t %wu serie of strokesý equât or
in Iengthi and broadti lie drawur to equidistantt b)ase long.
points, th(, orle series vertical, the aller sIuping~ Or let Prl01

f ac to
a Word ho writteni twice, withi thedowni stiukes ofeqa
leigth and bre-adth and the hia.s points equidistant, on

word vertical and the other sdanting, There is riu ueed ever-j
tW ask whichl is plainier. it.

It la point;ed out that th(, muet dea.iredl forn uf fatu]

"1engroisirig" for- the acte of Farliameant, Legiglature, coo
and of Congress is the veitical ; that the rnajority oftI
reporters and telegraph oporators, with whorn he,gilility <sl V
im of prime importance for their volumninous mianuscripts, they
adopt the vertical band ; that in baxik4 and large corne

business hbouses tite vertical band is more and more 1for o

des.ir-ed; and Chat; eveni for lte wholesale addrie.ssiu ot
enveýl)oe or wrposmany houses prefer tiios, whos in ou
hiand(writiugý ha.ý this vertical charaeteristîc. iiprig

ffatira1nemx -Every parent and every teacher knowm so><e

that oilidrven, whoni thoy begin Wo write, incline wo make Ever
unde

their lines up and down. They have to b. trained Wo sc
iopc them. Vertical stroke. seori t o meraturai ,trukes. un le
Ludeed, thî, s leimplied ici th, tact that they are more far a
eamily made. Aut aâditionial tact bearing ini the saie 9

direction le the tact that primitive alphabe-ts an(] not s
primitive writing wore vertical. Let a chilti alune andi andi
lie ill write imuprighthand. ameni

Lrowmoey. -More vertical letters can iwh written in a tiprig

giVenl spaC0 thali 4slan[tiFg leter uth t.Saie MiZe. If clen

anybody dultitlethIimtoLrn tooneutfthepagesof a iigi

vertical copy-bouk anti try Wo write lu sleping tadoeThe
of tho prose extracte on limes uf the saine lemgthi at] In They
letterm jumt am largo. He will then realize what ecofloimy man

ot space there is ilu vertical writin*g A-4 a rule tonl ad vo<
ne.sa J

lettetr or word-4 written vi'rtically Cali hot got luto the'Aso
spaLce fillet by six or seven wriften with the niial ope. wrti
This is a saving ut thirty per cent. ini apace, an(] paper, office
Wo say nothiaig of the qaving lai peut travel. A waste of aalyw
niusoular an i nervousi force, w4 weiî as of time, mnay flot Showl

b. worti mntiniug lai the case ot an hour's work for lip>'g
clusil

thre ordiruary person. Býut wheni it cornes Wo the work preve
ot niouths andi of years for thre arimy ot peu)ple who nusi 1
write for- a living, such as editors, authors, book.iceepers, Bu
andi otiiers, this extra expenditure of force andi time 1' 'toi

whiel
nmoars cnirae. hipo sibl .vlng la 'i addit 0iontl
to tii saving of t;hree lines or three pages la evory ton ,rti

Ili< VERTICAL WI(TNmnr. ordin
writij

Il rotin the writing of* thoe.. whAo are good irimr, (ssr
in te .l.nq4g sti-hsobjection lias been matie lby t;wor

e persons who hiave not r
new writiag, but it ha. iii
ny person atter a thoroug
boy or girl who is a fair
vertical band, at first 1
e than is o lt writing. J

The uniturin experienoc
tice bis uprlbt writlr
ry Wo hlmn andto every
ng.
crentecs a fendeiwy to scrra
rteacher affirma who hias 1

[teq tendency la riglit thre
rally write a larger andi
rend, but his letters will
in size than ini slant writ
looks aruckuard and houn
rriting strikes many pet
firat, aee it. But the ci

Wo it, thre less repellent
tie Wo diveqt himsesî of b
ea mew idea on its merite
beauty ia a miatter ot bal
e's eye. Just a. soon as
lit writing, we may bo su
te us as the uther tice

y one ouglit wo kaow hum
retanti himselt in thie rf
a practical mnatter ia, or
gibility, anti ini thi resp
ireati that it la safe tW
utiful" in theoeyes oftth(
eed. - In thre matter of!

Le any adequate test ut
ieen knowa wo ho made
rial. Of course, when
good writer changesl to
aew writing will look
it will not hol the case
that in a few monthe'
Iiecoiaes more satia-
else than his former

-This ie a inistake, as
experiençe in teaching.
verse. The child will
rider band, a thing to
more regular andi uni-

,.-Undoubtedly verti-
is as inartistic wheu
e accustomed they bo-
grows. Lt takes Lime
prepossessions andto
Muchi ut what we con-
or usne. Lt le' literally
become accustomed te
it will seem as bandi-
now, if nuL more su.
nature well enough te

rot. Artîstic effect in
lit te ire, largely based
vertical writing ie su

int upon iLs becoming
Lost prejudiceti.
ed, vertical writiug, le
iin point of legibility
pupils with ani equal

not write as rapidly in
ant writing is.a state-

(Jleanly there le notir-
make vertical writing

)ut rather the reverse.
claimt that iL le faster.
the edtor of tihe Pe--
ý,mes, who hia. nover
)aper hofore the Bu,;i-
National Educational
his trnquiry into thre

peratore in the central
legrapi o., mwhere, if
rcessity- Hie enquiry
the uperatore write an
ind, thus pruving con-
ýn uriglt writing Wo
cting demanda ot busi-
billty.
iatter rnay ho, rapidity
ar imnportance, or une
ta Leacirer or super-

wisdunr et introducinz
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CUBlIENT EVENTS.

Dreyfus lias been pardoned ; France is taking a
breathing speil and tinie for reflection. The attention
cf the English speaking world i.s now centered on the
Transvaal and the international yacht race 'betwe,(en
England and the United States.

Southi Africa is on the verge of war, if hostîlities have
net actually commenced. Uot us take a brief review of
the situation with the xnap open before us:. The IDutch
colony in South Africa began in Cape Colony moere than
two hundred years ago. Slavery was ablihe b
Great Britain in 1834; and the Boers a few years aftrr
inoved nortliward and founded the Orange Free State
and the Transvaal Republic. Haase y savage
enemies they were compelled te place teslvsunider
the protection cf Great Britain, whichi stipulated thiat
the British and other foreigniers coming into the conutry
should be entitled te the sanie riglits as the Boers thenii-
selves. Gold was discovered in the TransVaal in 1 87f,
and the influx of strangers greatly distrvsseod the
Boers. Though, prefessedly a republia, the gover-n
ment cf the Transvaal is a close oligatrchy mince
1880, in which year the Boers rose and succee-ded in
establishing their independence, witli theý reservat ion
that thoy shall not miake trecaties with anty foreign power
except with thie consent of Great .Brîtain. Their k-gis-
lature consista of a very few members. Ail power isl
practically vested in President Kruger and a council cf
about twenty. These have ulads- laws te keep, the ()ut-
landers frein becorming citizens, and hiave mmposed ar-
bitrary taxes upon thein, especially the go)]( minere8.
The Boers occupy one of the best gold-prcducinig coun-.
trios an the woi'ld, and they are in the neigliberliood o)f
by fair the richiest diariond district in the world. They
cannot them4elves develop these mines, and they lay
excessive burdens on those who are doing the work.
The newcomers or OUtlanders have ne politicai righits,
thougli they pay over ninety per cent. cf the taxes. in
spite cf this, the gold produced in the Transvaal last
year anounted te $80,000,000, and thiis year the out-
put may reacli *100,000,000. This dog-ini-the-niianger
pelicy cheeks sympatby for the Booers. But Presidenit
?Kruger ia a crafty diplomiatist. le ia doing hiie b)eat
te show, 'wlether riglit or wreng, that hoe ii die weaker
power eppressed by the stronger. Ho lias sýyiipaitlizg.rii
in Great Biritain, and cf course many mlore amiong lier
enemnies.

The great international yachit r-ace between rea
Britain and the IUnited Statea is new on. The - 8hai
rock » is the boat on which the Britishi pini their faith,
and the " Colu mbia " ia the pride of Ujniteýd Stateýs
yachtsmen. Af ter thiree successive efforts at a race, lighLt
winds prevented cither yacht f rom scoring, but proveoI
tbat they were pretty evenly m.iatqlied. This lias creatocd
an intense intereist throughout Canada as well as England
and the. United States, and the Transvaal qutestion, 1e
for the moment in the. background.

TEACUERItS CONVENTIONS.

The tWelltitili aLlnt;al irwýion oif tlwo St. TfylU County
Te'achiers' lintitiitt coi1venetd in thu Exiiinill of
thie Hlighi Seholet. l4thl anid \Vh. . Il. Parler,
president, ini thle chýair. The attend(Lnce xeee that
oif anyv prev ious leeit-loi ili il uhitv, a)ojut one
JIUudrledl and igt-en tVatî1(Ier beting presenit.
MaIIy vaLIlaleý and usfl ewee retad alld Were
received withi 11u]ch appreciationl by the Institute.
-"lIffiienIcy il[ Toeachin1g.", a paper written and real

I)yridg I, Svoe cie profitable dis-
cuss;ion aud~ed riiany hielpful sugsin:Every
teachier could kep rdr i his hoolby, wattclifulnesls,
patience aud firInss.Thre sho)uld lie, dignity but no
s3tiffness- in th shol( um.Cls attentionl t'O details
Was n1eCessary,. Teteaclher .4houl<l lxe free front the
fatilts of ind(olence and inidifference; : constanItly on the
alert ; prompt and ordeily, leviig nio4hirg to the
caprice of oildrenl. A 'luiet, weiiianaged voice was
a great hielp ini the schýobroouru, nd t.he pupil iniviriably
feit the inleneof il.

DIr. Imoch, Chief (ieitedn f Educatioi, bting
presenit, spo)keý encra(tiigingly tw eachl papier nd took
part ill ail icsions 1ý, (I,. Mthers taking part iin tue piro-
gramme wr:Geo. J. Trueinanu, Prinicipal of thle
St. Martis (>hol on Cenit raliZationl in Sehool00s; MIiss
M. E. Brittain, a papeiir on -?rimlaryV Readinig ; Misslî4
A. S, MorIo (St Matn) on'h ifficulties; in
Counitry Scoos; is ICnowIton, a paper on " Englishl

Lit'rtur7'Mr. W. Il. Pariee, ue on "Letter Writifig;"
G. R Dv itt, B. A., on ",Minlerals ;', ando M, 1 ). 1rown
and Thos. Powers, B. A., on 1'Dra-iwing." hepapers
Were practical and suggestive and were discusitd in an
instructive niiannier, empecially thio4e on drawing. Mr.
Browni and Nlr. PIowers both deait with the importance
of free-hand dNlng r. Barry criticized the e(xamlliner
on this suI.qect. 1Dr. lIch defenided thev examinier, but

sad hee vas perliaps om reason for coiplaint. 11e
approved of the suggrestion thlat anl expeit, lie enigaged
te teachl dra-wing.

The paper prepared anld read by A. Gordon Leavitt,
on " Bird Lie"desetrves se i ention, as showing
mucli thought, mlakinig it hi;igly inistructive t4e ieui-
lira tof the insttitute. A very pleasiug feature of the
ins"titute ws.s thle performnance of the high schooi orchecs-
tra which was in attendance part of each dav.

Tho! electioni of oflicers for enquiig year, resultedl as
follows: 1Dr. H. Sý Bridges, president; G J Truemnan, vice-
preaident- ; Miss Clara Fullertoni, sertr-raue;
MIiss M. M. Narraway and J. W. 1 larrington, executive

CliAltU.ovrn Couwrx TEACH EIS' IN;STVTUTE.

Beautiful weather and] surroundinigs, the hioNpitality
and attention cf the people of St. Anidrews, sharp and
cri8p 8ive and ton minute papers, followed by prompt
and animatod discussionse, on. of the largeit. iinatitutes
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ever hieid in the county, the ptesence of miany trustee.s
and school officers, a crowded anti inspirizng public
mneeting, and lastimbt no(t ,îiàa a delightfiil exc-ur-sion tu
Cbamicoek mounLain after wvork wab done, ail combined
to miake the twentietii annuai session of the Charlotte
county teachers a red letter occasion. One hundredl and
twenty tenchers enirolledl, and in response te inviwaions
sent to each schooil district to Rend representatives, andi
owing to the intercsi takvii in tiie dehate upon cent raliza-
tien, it iq estienateti that there were present at the
various sesiions nearly half as mnny school officers and
parentsm as eg es

[n the absence of President IBrodie. NIee.Prid(ent
MarilaàlM l ably pgerfurmed the. duties of chair-
mfan. MIr, Bredie'sq epeninig aidriieqs was reand ly secre-
tary Jas. Vrooni, and it dealt chiefty with "Tie lIn-
prevement and Decoration of tie &cheol roiin, A later
visit by the teachlers te) the adoelirably appointed. school
roxiiom f e t Andreiýws, andi vRpecially to the depart
inert e tu late principal, cenivinced ail that lie pr-actist3I
what hie preacheti. A eoommiittee was appolotedtu tdraw
up an appropriate fareweli atidreas.

Ex-inspector Cakes, whe was pregont and added rnuch
to tILC interest of thbe inistitute, was then cailed uiponi
andi gave a shert adires, eowjplinmenting the teachers
anti Inispector Carter upon the educational pregreas that
had beern tuade, and whih lie hai wtheti with interest
and pleamure.

The firgt papera at. the afternoon sess-ion tieal with
"Geographical Changes durlng t.be Ia.et Five Year&».

Tntere.4ting andi instructive paperm vers reati by Miss
Emma Vesazey, Mr. J. 18, Sutherlandi anti Miss Ethelyni
Young. Dl'ioassion as4 te) the inethoti of dealing wlth
the subject felloeet, An animaw.d ditesoiilen followed
tiie papers reati hy P. G1. MeFarlanêe, A. M., Win. MI,
Vos..y, A.BK, J1. Fe. Merrell aud Chus. I. Ma rray, upon
1 Hov% to indue the. Older Iieys tu ContinUu t Sho
The. dimeussion seenieti to indieate that there was a de-
sire that provision sbeuii 4. made for mnoreý extended
commiercial instruction.

Mornorinl 14.11 vas crowtied tu the door8 on tiie
eccasion of the public ineeting on Thursday evening.
An excelflent musical programme was oe of tii fe tuo
of thie evening. Judge Cokburn preslded, anti eloquent
and cordil atitiresses tif of eleome voe givén by the
ehairian and] Editor Armstrong of the. l'lin Te
suggetJve papers ef Miss Utac. &Stvenm and Mi.
Irving Toddi, truustees o t. Sttýph.n and Milltovn, on
the. " Co-operation of Hlome anti Selhon," elie1ted the.
approval of ail. Inspecter Carter follov.d andi deait
wlth the subject of ever-prepAsare, placing theropo. i
blity for such, if it texisqtmti, rather upen parent. and
school odiciir, tian on tqacbsria an] cousri Of instruo-

inspecter Oakes spoke oftheb many eviîdences of progres
that lie liad observed in the~ county. H1e eulogized the
worlk of the EI)UCÂTIONAl RpviFxw, sud regretted the
absence oif many old familiar faces. Mr. P. G. _Mc-
Parlane spolie oif the many tiefeets in Our present
systeni of gratiet schools. but we are doing the best
w ith the light vo have.

At iiie Friday mnorninig session papers upon "How
shal we Areuse a (,euerai Iliterest in tbe Improvemnent

of Sebeel Grounds, Roadsgides and Waste Places," were
reati by Miss I3essie A. Young, Miss Ella T. l3leakney,
M4r. Chas. A. Richardson anti Vice-president Maxwvell.
Tii... were amiong the inest valuable anti suggestive
papers read, and shoulti b. productive of gooti resuits in
mny districts.

The institute then divided ijute sections for 'Round
Table Taike, 111gh school -English literature, Miss Isa-
belia Caie, leader. Intermediate-Engiisb grainniur,
F. 0. Sullivan, leader. Natural science-Jas. Yroom),
leader, Priniary--number, Mrs. J. B. Sutherland,
leader.

At Il a. m. tiie dehte upon centralization of rairal
.;chcools wm aledt, Inspector Carter acting as, chairman.

Tiie affirmative vas taken by E. H. Balkan), Mifl-
town J. E Pecli, Dumubarton and E. Daggett

Grand Ma>4an. The negative by 0. B3. Deten, St.
Davidi, J. H. Dyer and P. H. McCalumn, St. Patrick.
On the meeting being tbrow» epen for discussion, P
G. MeFtrlane, 1, B. Qakes, Win. Fleming, G. U. Ray
and. F. H. t>ave took part. The subieot vas ably and

oe ifess inan

the eiisuing
C. A. PO1I-
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is Gordon Falls on the Follet river, na.mned after Go.Septembepfr. Th- 1,hool idirigs at Hlampton statÎon
ernor Gordon, author of 'IVildernpçss JTourneys in New and a't thp vilae r not capalli of accommilodating
BrinswickC." Hle admired the fafls ,cO ilu(-h -and well the tahrwoase leat the institute; and tlheyhe igh-t-aid mnade himself iuch a favorite with the aref not lbuildings of 14whIici th1P ra1tpayers*1 of eitherpeople, that tu commemorate bis visit the fi1lls were
named in hMa honorn But thie greatest interest attachej(s p~~ a i ru.IsetrStietes is proposing an
to the ijivine below the fls. Seen fromi the vantage amlaainof the t wo d qtit and thle building of a
ground of many an overhanging cliff whichi jut pe(rpten- fine newscîol\seo at least sixdepartments between
dieularly tu the water below, the windings; of this the sta1tionT and tlie village., This is a step towardheautiful gorge imnpress the beholder wvithi admiration cnraito,"which sems practicable and withas he followvs its gracýeful curves for nearly a mile ps>eîosthe fails. This was the place chosen for- the natural. promi"se of goo( resut.
hi.story' excursion of the memnbers of the institute, and An] excellent featuice of the Kirngs insttiute was thethey will not sooni forget that bright afternoon, nor, the practicýal lessons gi\en wo classes a feature which thebeautiful ravine. lit here and there by the Septemnber R vE1 W haî ialwAyps eîîvuuraged, andI whlvhI thesuit, and bordered by the crimson-tinted autumn foliage. institute admlirabîy exemiplified ait thisý session. M[anyHappy is the boy or 'girl whose early life ii spent of the lessons w cl)asse.s were either prcededf or. SUppeIgagmid sunob surroundings as thlese. Residents of 1Elgin imented by papers fromn orlwr rinimbes of the institutedelight to refer to a teacher-now Inispector Smuith on the ,ulbjeets taula to clAssesj. Tlîeý(, followed bywho macle his pupils sharers, in bis rambles a-field; rho fidissso, 1evdt onter n rciei
gained their lasting gratitude and respect for the effort;s veyecletwy isEihIaluof Su-ssex,
mad1e in their behaif wo make tbem love good literatur.,ilsrtdwt is t]tl boy an il oft he
music, and] wholesn(me recreatioii. A teacher wlio does firat anfeodsadrsbriitosu tahn
this for boys and girls doeï a great, deal toward giving reading, wýriting, nuniber, furin, color, locality, etc,

a r~ t st rt n lte M iss ofrv y Nt aterford, follo(w ed( in a arfullyT~he feature of mo.4t interest li the proeedinigs of prepared peron the sanie linles. Mliss; Aunie Biurnéi,the Albert County Tistitute, was the reading of papers4 Miss L. Hnntman and] Miss M.L Stewa,ért discusseti(,il local history. During the past year, at t'le instance intellibenitly the priniciples iiîvolved, antI finally Inispec-of Inspecter Steeves, the teachens of Albert and King, toi' Steev.es ratie a caretti suminig tp. Another,eounties have beep stimiulateti to direct their attention lesson was gien to a classý of SadrsV anti VI onan~d that of their pupilq wo colleot aIl the historical data inerais by Miss Comibeni, pr(eedeýti by a paper onpossible li their parishes with a view to miake these a " Natureý Work" bv PrniplJ. A.- Alleni, of Sussex.storehouse ot miaterial froin which a county history riiay A third 1vesson on Spdr- nt;pdrs-eswa iebhi wrluten. Jnteresting papers were reand on Albert poaia. tSa dr byi Mis 1 hb WVl.ýi goheron
and Riverside, by Guy McAdamxn on Alim, New Ire- This was a model lesnin evvry rep :t nti, like the]andi, Sinclair Hill antd Hebron, byT. E. ColpittM, A.3. on others, served ow the val-e of snobi object worc inPint Wolf, Goose River, H.erring Cove and Riastings, an institute, In tbe excursion, conducted Ly Mr. G.byA. D). Joniali ; on H-illshoro, by S. Boyd Arider.sonIl; iU. llay un Thurstiay atternocon, the saine interest wasrin ozpwell Hill, by A. C Mi. Lawson ; Harvey, biy manife-qteti in praetival nature wotik,Ma ry L. Daly ; Stoney Creek, by Nirs, Joknali; on 1 The public mieetiig on Thustiaiiy everinngvsprsiCoverdale, by Miss Sarah Lutz. !over by M.J. W. MIenzie, the acting president, of thePractical lessons were given by Miès Frances ioar ifi,;tîtu te. Addresses wvere gîveni by Thopector Steeve,on t~he Metric systeni; byv S. J3oyd Anderson on the Chiet Stipt.. Dr. Inch, G. U. flay and -John Ma1irch.mieas limestone and gypsuin; A. C. '.N. Lawson, on hr a prpit xul nIraig yMsinet;andi a paper prepareti by Miss Amyv Peck, on Evans. NMiss Hotreman)11s paper on VetclWriting,"Q0verpressure in Sohools," was read by Mýiss Evelyn wihappear.s on anlother pAge of the RIvw wa als

Be.rinett. ~reati at this sesýsion. a th
Tuhe niext in8titute wilI b.e held at Albert oin the last On Friday a series of interesting papers on) localfliursday and Friday in Septeinber. The officers fo hiwywuraio h oloigpae:Genih
netyear are A. C. M. Lawson, President; Mtiss Sara J'y Miss Nlagelto SmIitbl; Haumonid, 4y Miss lJessieLuz Vice-president; S. »oyd Anderson, Sec'y-treaanurer;RitMsLîzeowr dWlonPke; at-Nfiss J3e88ie Horanatn, Frances Hoar, additional exeu- for, hy Miss LaUrs. E. Mace <reati by Hi. P. Dole>;

,ive. two short papers on Hlaveloek by Mrst-. M. 8. Cox~The publie meeting on Thursday evening ra-s largely Hamwpo, by Mýiss Hlattie N. Sinith anti Misýs M.Lttended andi tihe speakers, Inspectur Steeves, Che Stewart ; Kars, by'Ms W. A Toole. Inî addition to3upt Inclh, W. B onah Esq., and G. UJ. Hlay, were thes paies interesting sikewhlie anti reminiscemîces ofçvnani atten~tive and earnest hearing. inn ofthe places nu,înç< wer give b>' Dr. Inch~,
-Mi", Louai. Wetmnore, Il. 1'. Doe . ac anti others.

KiNo CONTYIN.TlTTF.The paperu were brief andi to the point, tioie of themKni«a Courr Ix.ru'. ealing with jplace-nanues, loal scener>' anti geogro.phical
The king Count>' Teacher,' Institute met il) Swith's features as well as histor>',

ll, at Hampton~, on the lat Thursday andi Friday lin In a series% of Llveinute talkm on sçfrol te;t8 su0a
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very good( point,, wpre malle. R. C. Hubly on Canadian
lstoryv: Any text bo;k, howaver g"o, fiininiize8 the.

uwork c'f 0h1ta0er The, text on hist.ory is too con-
dndand its language isi toc dîfficuit for many of the.

pupiis in wh1osef bandai it. le placed.
GI. Ký. %McNaUght0n, B. A,: Kennedy & <YHtearns' le

ai ideal text-book on arithmotic. Mauiinbuin Smni<t'a book,
thiough excellent~ in iincat points, le4 defectivýe in its
treahment of squan re su cet root.

Jas. W. Homt, on Bou)(k-koeping: Tiiere i s. lack of
practice un priniciples. There les aIack ofLarrangemneut
sud too mucli-1 dvtaLil, whiehl tend tO COn)fUse plIpilS.

TIi e1. Institut wili rnett at Norton Station next year.
The. following officers wevre eleot-d : Presideut, J. 'M.

MNI vic No1n Vo-csident, Miss Hattie Comben,

Sussex; S'rcretary, .RC. Hlubley, Hamipton. Additionai
nmembers of Ex(ecutive, Mliss Annle L. Burns, Jas. W.
Ilove.

VICTORIA COUN<TY, N. B., I-,.mirT.

The. teachers of Victoria courity met on 28th and
29th cf September at Andover. Inspector F. B.
Moaglier was eleecd preuldent ; Miss Beasie Scott,
vice-president ; C. I. Elliott, meorstary-treaaurer ; Misa
Baxter and 3fIr. Nies, additions! mnembers ef the.
executive coînittee,

te followirig papetrs wero read ; "The. Teaoher's
Out.sidet Lift," by C., L lIiett, A. fi., of the Anduver
(Iramtrnar Sohool; "Catnadlian Hiietory,»tq Mims Kininey;,

Deinls"iy NIr. Nis; <'Botany," by Miss Taylor;
"Writing,» by Mise Baixter; "lSohool Rooni Decera-
tien,"1 by isei Barksr. A leseson on IlEngieh Litera-
ture,» was gi%-et by Tho4. Rogers. Oving te the.
ahfeeo f M~is Kilkney sud Mise Barker their paliera
vire read hy Ins4pector Meaglier and Mise Scott.

Tii. public neuing on Thurmday evening was iargely
attfsiidsd1; linspeCto)r Meiagier preuided. Addresea
ver. deiiveredl 1y MIr. Lavuon, i. P. P., Mfr. Porter,
NI. P. P., Ravs. lillock arid Ross, aise by the. chairnian.
Thle pýroi-eed(ings wer. enlivened by music.

Tii. next iristitute, wiii b. field st rsand Falls iu
"Septëiuber, 1900.

YORK, ANDus w SUNBUvn 1IiTTET.

l'ie. uuited institut.. of York, Quemus and 8uinbury
met in the. Iighi School building at Fredericton, on
Thurmday sud Friday, October 5th and 6th. The. fine
hial] of the. new high scohool building vaâ tastefully
dJeoerated with floyers; and the. sohool rooma onuh
differmut flors were open te the. Inspection of visiter.
Their geueral neatueas and b.auty were a tiieme of
favorable Comment. Nearly tvohiuindred teaciiers vert

preeut, sud the procodlugs througbioot were insrked
witb a toue aud spirit characterietic of Fredericton

aian teducational centre, and very creditabie te the

cible in presentation. The pap
assions upon theru wers seholax
pou vital educational topies, a
thi thise without bringing in s
ývaiit matter, which spoils too mu
;es. We hope to presenit one
irs to the. readiers of the REvlSw

A. B., principal of
on the "Teachinj

.th bistory frorn
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iS(UOOL AND COLILEGIE. 'ROUND TABLE TALK83.

The Westmnorlancl County Teachers'Institute tri IWc hlfil at
Sackville on the 2nd and 3rd of November.

inspector L. JS. Morse, of Digby, spent the fiist few da.% o
October in a qhort viîit to N ewYo.

MIiss Annie M. Hoit, teaicher at D)igdcgluashj Mails Charott
CÇunty, N. B., bas recenitiy uie the solinI of sixte!U lla
wbicli will be devoted to fencing sebolgI nî

The teacher andi ratepiayer, of MNcMNIin, cha lot teCany
N. B., have macle the sclaoel grotinds ver:y altt aclýtive, ainti haýve
provideti a flag and fine flag-pole.

Ait excellent obsgervance of Arbor Day wau- hati et Scofich
RitIge, ChIarlotte County, N. B. Trees were p)lztnted a]l arounti
the extensive grounds. A fenlce sbxoald mion follow.

BSlute b)Lackb)oard- surface bas been ordere<j by ~Mr
Finlay andi Rosat Griay, teachers ait LittleRe aNtimone0,
Charlotte County, N. B.

The New Brunswiýick UniiN-ersity ha> thlia yeai tu largea-t
Ctrannceü claLi2a in its hi1SL)ry -ov'er forty mieibei>, Thjtre

,stdenits %%ho were in the first division and14 matie t ie blighest.
provincial average it the Jully examlinations aire McI(LO-al, of
the, Ciampbellton 111gh School, Lawson, of St. -John, anti
Freeze, of Sussex. T1he iilier of lieu, -itUdlelltý iticl
frt, the different cuntiem are: York coiIntyN, 1*2;Kng,;

,3t. Johin, 4; Carleton, 4; Char-lotte, 3; Albert, 2;Wotr
landi, 2; Restigouche, 2; lÇ.ent, 1 ; Victerùai, 1.

T. E. MNcLeodI, principal et the Apohaqui, N. B., uir
scbool, bas give up bis school te take a college course.

Miss Mar-gaiet Krrm, former teacher at, Ehnïq\ille,, Charlj-otteý
Couty, N. B., hi, returneti frint at very pleasanmt trip t.
Irelanti.

MNis. -Anie M. Hyslop, ue of the tieachers of Chartilotte,
counity, N. B., after a year spent in California, bias resueijni
work iii ber nativ e province_. Natislled thalt it is not, only the
blest place, but thac t Ie seools aire quice as rgsiv
mile visiteti.

Kent Counity Teachers' Insýtituite meets a ingtnOto
12th andi l3tb, ani( that ot CarIleton Cotytý on the saIlne its

An exhibit of photos oi seheol bilIding,- atialane troim
New Brunstwick is asaketi for the Pari. exhbiitieu.

TIie children of the -,cliool in District No. 5, N toN. Bi.,
tender the direction of the teacher, mipent an alfternoon(ii r-ecetîy

ilu Visiting the liinian campsl uIlt ApobIqaIli for' tbie purpo>e of.obsýerving the. occupatiionis, habits andi bone lite et the.se injter-
estinig people. Thie ludianstl were very agreeable, aemi gve,
descriptions ot such works4 as were thenin p esu

Wlhen Wma, M. Evarts wag reading Virgil in Profem-
ijor Thtatchxr's clos at 'Yale, hie tratislated : " Three

tite strove to sat my aruis about lier iieck, andi
that's as far as 1 gel, professer."

" Weil, Mr. Evarts, 1 thirik thait wws quite fari
eneugbi.»

Sý \«., N. .Tarag 1110 coluanu, uf tuOw iai would
.yoU kindýl 3 \''" ý' h ~l~ia 1, Ilu hie snce,"He,

(11 Aorording to ekeou "ti) do the am"wouldI
he, I tbinik, a faWr~n' (e lulle 33, p. 79)
Tom he lientn nue the ativ fiirmi -"We have

kuowu~~~~ hint dthane" Hro t lie vomri, t'O know "
u inarte du aid , ýe1 %Iewich are nintionieti in

the ruile. Te- wecond of thes obect remnains with the
iasv %erbI. It illiglat 1w calleti a i"relainlet objoct.',

luri a tahullar analysis, 1 would placeý tiiese womdIs ini the
object colurnu, for wan if a burpae

1 pre-fer, hoeett)esie the phas ,a the
cem~frme f ut ihr verh. W tNesfield, aund lther

recet Eulishgram aria lige this term te denoe the
w-ord oer mwordA wýhich comrIploýte tise sonse Of a verb of
incomplete prdctcwehrtransitive or initransi-
tive. Prpsthe, lwst plani is; te Cali whlatee Con-
plotes iei iineaingi of auy veýrb Ilre rumplefti, and theni
incIlude( undvr tiigeneraLl teiýi Ohe abec c tranlsitive

vaitu thev CoZsmr . >., ally completion other
than the object of at tranitive %ve.

(2) " 1 urtbritîg it." ' s is, ae vrII, regular or
ueak -d<ir,-d, irregular or, ,trong dr1lx, intransitive

wUlMld lie tranisitive,), active, indicative, past indefiite,
siagular, flrst, ageeing with I.

C. L Tbrre boiyslmt, A[llîstu anmi Kai, weut isiî.1g.
Donald hati 5 bic its n Ailister htid :. Attur lunichi-ait

mhlcb tht, thre bsae Nliame aiil ar alike Kari tlhmnw

tIlw S cent-s te pay for th it cit lie' hati outenl. Ilou- iminy
-ents are ecvl ef thle others enr.iîle di tu 1 (l>a1gt 83, ('oan11no1
School Aritbmnetic. pairt 1I1,)

lit il there weroý N biscuit.i aU sharu was 3ý of
that;, for whici hoe paid 8 cent-s, Thiereore 1 biscuit

asworth 3 cents. Donald's biscuits were Worth là
cents, but aLs hie hall muly 8 cents t4)pay hie wlvi entitIed
tu reýCîVe1 7 cenIts'; anti AllistPr'S 1 bis8cuits werv worth
9 cents, so he Ahouild receive I cent,

R. S. u km the Rvz.te aswe thei foiloiug : (1> Whicbi
dol yile ceuidier of greaterpatia mprac tu puIiLs il]

(2> Mire tihaîtimiing et a ostt for cariviag iii
relief, ani( anetriir et tle salIne subjuct, fer tiecoratien of au fiat

sUr face ia liue or eolor.
(3> Journiauize : Boughit et J. C. Wibite godsX te aiment ef

$,3245. Glave iiîtaazt cashi 111000, John' BýlatcWs note fore
$suof tille in thlreo mloulth, les, $7.5u dliscolllat, lIny onl ilote

for, $450m0; balance rean)aiaîs on cout
4>1ot(,i> iiscolunt ani (b> bisecevbeacon
<1) hlq pupils atre learniiig te drawv or wrýite it i,

at first mnore impe)i-rt that the work in large wid
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simple outLinv, eshacrt. A resoa le amount of

rupidity wili coille %Vith practice. But if rapidity be-

first secured att tite, exp4.n.te of avcuravy, avcuracy mnay

Dever hoe acqnired Miutnese dutail le seldorn
desirahie.

Iii te practical affairs of lif, corrtct thiriking i, of
iiuor. xhet* thanl rapid îikng Uuaya mi

rnay tatke( ail the Limre liq .ed for the( Solution of the

pioblems, which corne hoforv him. The uinfortuniate
tendenicy of the provirwial exainrations is Le give tbe

ivdvantae to te shallow thiriker who lias ready com-

grand eif tb. ktiowledge which hie Th Tu

e;plsinis why se niany who sucCeed aL examiniatiotul, in

after lite fail behinid their slower but profounder and
more aceurate sohooi fellows.

J. C. White,
intttreat and »isoulit,..

Cash,..
BOIS Ieeivale . .. .
BUis Payable,

$3245-00
~3245M0

7.50
2023.50

$1000,00
50<100
600.00

Or thueg
Mdi.. .... ,,.$3245.00

fintereit and Discount, ,. 750

CashUolvbe

Il l:
81000.0o

500.00
600.00

11i52,50

(4> (a) Trii dis.ourit, *7,ri, will appeer on tire Dr.

gifle of profit anid lois ecceufft. (b~) tIader Bille It.e(iv-

able oredlLMde with $500.

A. oreudstwee
a evurse 1'Y sic e tw crel

t Ie (,Nu pmofltahly puatile
vte, ti iake upi deficlenoles

ahi thin te lutter t0 gir.

arid laboratory work by IIcorrespondence" may not ho

1r9eiùtble. The IlChaut4luquan" and the new 94Costno-,

poliLait Uni versity of Ne-, York" nifer cou1rses hy rorres-

punene.J3eLth of these inay 1,e relied on t'a do what

they say. The UTniversity of Chicago, aise, has a

particularly goodx co)urs;e iii botany and zoology, espeýcialy

the for-ner. (>ur coriespondent should maire inquiries

aotthese.

L M. H. 1- it a fact, 0hat aL raft of logH, whicb will flot ifteaL
iii the dziy wilI flinaL at inight ' If so, wbat le te cause ?

If a body ho inlade to fleat midway in a jar of water

and te jar ho oovered tigbtly with a sheet of ruhhor,

tire feLoaing object may hoe made Le ri-e or 4ink at will

1) varying the pressure on th. ruithor. For tihe saime

reasýon th. bouoyancy of a raft wili ho affected by the

varying degrees ef atmeospherie pressure. Atiother

factor : Thre water w-ill generally ho colder at night,

esecially iii shallow places ; thervfore dentier and alYie

LW mustain a greater weight.

RECEWJT BOOKS.

The M1ifoes Lrýoke' of Port Royal, near Paris, w-ere starL.ýed

in 16-ci miLd laaLfd but eevente(en yeurs. Tbey attr*otedl iiucit

attention on soomit of t.e literary ability and advancvçI
euuatotial idoa-s of teir fouiffers, as weIllasonaccomit of

the activ oppoition which ended iri their suppression. Theyv

enmphaioed te value (if a toreugit study of the motiter

Lonigue in preherence tc, tite ela8iss the Impo)Krtace et ofCur'

ing the, i iitllgot intereâL and tiuihoijon ot the pupils, the

nec.sslty for clea.' precepts by training tite esee, ivid, above

all, te value ef sound inoral-oand itonest piety. Thte itoicaI

outlil. is somewitat shetcity, und, te lie appreulated, call>s for-

11ore knowledge of tit period tItan meest teacithers po«s.

The selt.ctioins from11 tbe writings of Saint-Cyran, lýanc(elot,

Aritauldi, Guyot, asland ottore, are necosmaarily toe meagre

W0 gir. more titan a M uper-ficial idlea of Liteir work. Thiete i8,

itow.ver, ail tlist en b.e of any use to te general reader.

Our boes modiemn eduratienal wrltern are se much in adresse.

ot tos.et ofte seventeeth century thaL our buey tesoiters

cantiet ufrord te niegle(ot te forucr iii order te devote mudi

tittention ro wrltinge tbeL have bieri long ago mtipersced.

W.e ind in Litent, itewever, nixod wlith Lite errors, citsrUCter-

iîtie- ot thtuse Limes, te eurmnest advocscy of isnany oducatienal
referme not yet gorierally adepted.

e te
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developmant of Our ideas of fort» and figure, the relaion> of
linos and angles could b. traceti to the. earliest Limnes, we have
no doubt but thatt it would be found o corpond very niearly
with that tiers presented. The atiior't3 iiietiiod le therefore
foandeti on te nost important educational principle of modern
pediegogy. Geomnetry studied by titis tnethod 3hould begmni in
the. seventh or eighth grades of the, comimon -ciool course.
Withi sach an introduction, ail the fruitis difficuilties of Euclid
would disappe.-ar, and iLs study wiould b. a delighit e% en to that
large class of pupils who have hiitiierto b..», creditedl wi,
no faculty for geometrical reamoinilg.

Few brigitter or more entertaining books have beau written
than Il Tie Lunatie at Large,"' the. initerest of mwhich lies in
its amusing, scen,-s, and the uneirpect.&d turu8 given to appar-
ently inexplicable situations, "'Postle Fat,"s a pleAeeinIg
story of M'est Of Englanti lifte, giving evidence of considertible
po)wer in sketchinig chamracter. "Tii. Patth of al Sctr wiil
interest mnany readere, Mmr. Cote-s, 11ke MIr. Kipling, bas
drawn mach of the chama sind inspiration of bier writinigs front

jthe study of tif. in India. MrsNI. Cotes kolows India, iLs colin-
ry, it~s people, iLs cuStents, and in ti ier latest bock India l4

the, land in wiiich the. scenes are laid,

A new book on the elernents of Latin must have good
grountis for existence, lt Lte pref6ee te the. -"Essenitials_ of
Latin," ' tii. autiiOr stattes hie conviction that the beginnler
should, b. givemi the fullest possible explanation of the funda-

mentai pr'inciples of Latin foren and syntax. The. ait» (if in-
struction, h. believes, êtiould bc to bring students as quickly
as practicable We tii. accurate, and rapid reading of narrative
Latin, te excite intereat by enabling them te uise Latin as a
medium for obtaining information. Thereteme the. earlie8t
sentences are made long, bat easy, eacii centaining a stteaent
of goule fact or eavent, usually military. Centinnious Latin is;

intreduoed ait the carliest possible moment. The exercises
thon taes. te frni ef anecdotes, based on the language of
<Jusar, designed We illustrate the. principlesi ot syntax, and te
give practice in the. vocabulary. Two books of tii. Rrermarieom
of Eutropius are given-ideal reading material for a lirst intro-
duction te a Latin aatiior. Last cornes un interetitng mloc.
tien frotn Coesar's (;allie Wur. Constant review la lns8i.mted
uipon ; and the. student la familiarized witb aew principles,
white bis interest is steadily kept up witii repeate-d um. of
words ln new relations and f resii deaoriptieng.

An exceedlnglY tisetal work la C.stle's Elementary Math.-
matica, just publisiied by the. Macatlllana.' IL ai ua to gi ve
toachers and schools tihe resait of long experience ia instruiot-
ing practical men liow te ppy tii. methods of the. natbeaia-

1 GE'S FIC71710 S]imaS. 77w lAznali ae Large, b)y IL Storer
(Jlouston ; clotb, $1.00 ; paper, 50 cents. 'Powell, Faren, by
Geu, Ford ; ciotii, $1.00; paper, 50 cents. The Paille of a
Star, by lira. Everard Cotes (Slara Jeannette Duincatn>; clotit
$1.25 ; paper, 75 cents. The. W. J. Gage Comnpany, Liialited,

Pubiebere, Toronto.
2 THE ESSNIL OF~az ci L&', b y Benjamin W. Mitchell,

Ph.DJ, p>rofosaor of Latin andi Headof Dperment of Ancient
anid Modern LanguagedS, Central Higii Seol Piîlaeiphia ;
cloti; pages '27 6+ xlil;gce $100. Publisiiet by Eltiretige

a Breot.r, Phuladelphia, a. rut'ro, Fan ete

M. 1. M. F,_ Meciianicad Laboratery, Royal Colege of Scieence,

Lician, te ev.my day% wcmk, Tee, often it-ii. stuent tirid, iL
duficult to conneut ite, ine>truLctomIk usulylI given ili aithmnnitiic,
algebrat antd gcniehr mi li the. wýok of tii. lkop or faitomy;
and titis litt1Ue bock, %% ll I.- mieIccmed as anI imm1nem,,,. ali\ alitago
tcsttudeitte. witc weml akeUL lueir 1nutheinatice b-oti in t.r.st1ng
and ututl-

OUTOBEft MAGAZINES.

Aniong tii. feaittreo ut1 bOctober marcher of The, a
Msoieee s erles cf thiree akrticýles llit. West Indice.

Prolf Siicrtt bas tii Iednlc liLi su itm a vimy clever
andi bra-i,. m-i,,Nt. L jfnec illionaires,"l
the tiLle being fully exphiauatory cf the. conLente. The spcrting
r'seaso bringes foith ant artirl, on Riiitèd Girouse (PartridgeY,

ant n romse f sx atices n Lt. ig ant cfCanda.Ti.
Noenirnumbfer, by Lb wfeay, wýill open-i the foute.ntii

Volume. (>ly eue otiier Canadian mnagaziine e,%(r attaiu.d tiisi
tige. . .. T. The -1,lim Mont h/y opiens wîthk aui unusl1lyý luteruelt-
ing article on '4Recent Chaniges ti SeuondIary Edcaie,"b
Chas, W, Eliot, chu accomplisheti presiduint cf liarvard Uni-
vemsLit... . T/t, Lipving, Age, for Sept :M), bael for iLs l.ading
article tii. lalIt contribution liiici te latuenitet M. VioLeor
Chembulliez tive te tii. Revue dits D>eux Mode ver fils
famiiliar- signature -"G. alrt"Tii. siibjett is "Tih. Cnoo
niaI Principlem cf ant Ainemivan NaLumialiet." IL i:,a etmCiking
article, aitd at valuiable contribution to thI li'utm on Lii.
South Afjican question ... The Wbefat ýaxmde cif Canuaa" is
the. titI, cf ant important contribution toe %%Iiheat vonltrovermy

iii es announieed te appiear in Lb. October iiimubert cf
Appleton's Popidari-8,eem Ioiitely i. ulie iohr, Mm. S, C. 1>.
Ropes, brings out in a %vry striking iawnr tiie enomnou.4

pos olte f C'anada as a w-h.at producer. - Matinatics
fom- Chiltiren," bey M. LaIisant, iI anxitmstn diseussiomi au tu
Lthe best way (if teavbing ciiildremî titis dry ati ordinariiily
repulsit'. studly. . , Tli(- wnmp«n hemetofore pulisiied iat
Meaiville, l'a., le now% publiabedl by tii hae aqa Pro,m
Lb. bureau of publication cif the ChanItaItuqua ssenb WhcSe
clices have beenl concrentrat'eti ait Clevelandi, 0. Tii. Octobucr
issue, beginning Vol. XXX, lieurs at nw sub-title, "A Mfaga-
zine for $eteuain"wlh intdicates tiie broiadeniet scope

et tItis lonig-eatablisbed. and pucsflîublication. The
OCiteber lisue of Th, /izaqa voritains, amnong alther
teatures, al iytiiixmtiai ton " What iL is to eb.dcae" in
wiiichii l expi-esti Lb. opinion-i ot Manyv leadling oducationistem
la the, Unitedi Stateli ... .Tlte froatispiece cf Lb. CI iiUsry is IL
portrait, dratwn by Johnl W. Alexander, cf the.lHon, Jobmm
Nierley, M. P., wiiose huatomical MiLady cf Crot»wll le te beýgin
next mnit. A estudy cf Mm. NMorley iimsef, by ant anonyiý11lt4.
M. 1'. aCceOmpanIie- te portrait. This nuinlxier cl1omes tii. lifty-
cigith volum, cf tiie Ce 11tary, and ie tit excellent nunibtr. .,
The. Octob)er numnber cf Si. Nirhaiax marks the eni( cf Lbe
maigaziiie'a ulx-andI-twmîltietii yea'r, ati bringm Lie en close sctveral

iscrials timat have been riinnlnig for six meonths or more.
IITmlnltyBal, by Aielila E. Bairr, lme ocf theùse; ot hers are

Carelyn WeIY Story of Betty " andi Rupert Huigiies'm
"Don» fromi Lakeriin." S...ir Htenry Irving bais wnittenl ant

article on "ITii. Studly of Shakemspeare 1i Satal ommuntis,
for publication in the. Novembier Lculi4so lHone Jcetrval. Sir
Henry enipiiLai his conviction that, ne ont. van ruait the.
worka etf Lh. greait masiter wlthout b.lng iinterially benefltted,
andi ho maketi a plea for at more generaul andi a closer acquuin-
tance witb $hia kýtea re*s writingsm.
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MIOUNT ALLI1SON EDUICATIONAL, iNSTITUTIONS, SACK VILLE, N. B.
Universty of Nount Alàou Colle".

DAVIE) ALLiUS,1; Li-.. PRERI)K'NT,

T HE Urt of Nouai. Allin CIfge
ofer to udcntis, whether dfliing tO

ta&ke a full uzider-graduate course oýr & Parti&l
eOrue lliiiid lu speialS Rtudioe, Ndvantsgt

Gutipasd lne M aiimie ProYinq"e..

Tihe eW Un)lversity. ileidjveeA, bas Wa
cotia!truc$cd and lu furnlihd witi .verY Pro-
vision for oemtort. whyiecesd healh.

Atiialn 'SoWon heginsl mmm Set. 21st.

S(,nd for (Àletidair.

Mount Alulae Laie.s, CflOeg, Owens Art
Institution ad CongsmvtoeYofM usic.

U8V. B. 0. 805585, 1>. o., pxINOIptl.

the. Q~Iege of B.A. Y-otilg Ladie« anidying for
teparpose y~ingfl them9Iaavc to teach

InAy l're m c@orilishnUu5U with
tPe. tioroujit drill neuur '10 their profee-

Tnx CoisRvA7OýRT or Musaic BU under thi.

Art Rtudouts have h lnair nwhe

paInaticgu wiiich ck in u the Own'sgatihry.

J.tNS EÉ. PÂLEU., X. A, NX&» KAEIT&R.
0 ~ inttto f lAmWnlng in theounr

Ing at Mount Aliaoe Âc.deMY. A tiiorough
EcgEh nd commercial EduestiOn la lmpart-

ed nd atud.nta are prepared for Colle"e Ma-
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McG'ILL, UNIVERSIT 1%Y, Montreal.
TrHE OUMRROULUM comprises Courses in Arts, ine~luig the Donalda Special Course for Womeu, Applied

BcieceX4Liu. Law, Vot.rinary Soienos, Copies of the Calendar containing full information ina.y be
obtine onapplication.

TWEftTY EXHIDI1TIONS liN THE FIFfST YE*R (vlu from $6 1o $200) will be offered ini competition at the

opening of tht- Session, Septemiber, 800. Copies ofh Cruai- gving f ull particula:rs of subjecta required,
etc., can lie obtained on application to

(AddremMO xooI c@ns MonrA.al.î W. VAUGH4AN~, REGisDRAR.
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TfHE ED)UCATIONAL REVIEW.

Red Crown Axie
Ci rease

THE STANDARD FOR QUALITV.

Is ued by ail large
Tranaportation Com-
parties and Livery

IT HA3 NO EQUAL, AND 15 SOLO BY
AU.. FIRST dLASS DEALERS

Matnunactured only by..

Imperial Oil Company

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
By Tourist Sleepers

leaving Montkeal evry 'Thursday at 1Il00
ailM, for the> Pacifie Coast accommodating

Cauadian Not West, British olumbia., etc.

,TII RATES...

>àallrpintm In OÂsÂoi
an t f JÀPAi &Dd

$40M
680w
7 001
8 001
8 001
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Il three mnnili by the 11) lkaK AKL'Icà. jjf r eu <f teaur ili <ýI adu', lx_ X. and Xl.
Tiiaron ayone (-aut acquire il thioourli know. tif th. andlîst!<rumtr~hou

ledge of Latin or FrTencIi lituxnred ofsudn
"i ail panrLt f Canaa dil . . re ", rali, nK z i~Buu MlIa' Bruinsw'ic Verti-
t is course and fltrilug I.heun'elv forl exeuu.Il Wriiug Books :ortý athetlrizet! for u-e in 'dlI

t loua viitit fralng their hoe.A now snd Sehool -I a opXl r withl th. reen precribed,
fiprovet edition <if our Latini Lesis bas j'nui Series.

bewen Issued. Ouir Ilrenchll MthudK bu, als -u
grat1v lmirovtd_ Xiy toans of thq- PnoINous.uu Theý Englîwh itr ire r the Hizh Schools

tntilnt iay hita <air Frelncuh 11i 0- -no, sa , 1w us l4mst yearnlth iti l ex-
dallywlîj he luexact Iarlsian rounlsli su"eio f tl- sibsltlii ,f hSIkespr' M<,r-
accent- 0tir - ey te Frenvh 8eun1a ?- ,. hci f Vnioe for Rk il. liu G;rad.JIe
('ra1a epahiations fer the pN(iu~trioi or i For Urade Lx. -Lngtcllcws Kean getile.

touhe wnnIf Frenel spec-und nt once fo'r f te
pampbIetr for PART I. LaTIN' Niruen1 25cets; aineiiuiîs ouel Iligtussd

P&T , "NÉ]MgH(I>o, 25' Cent,8; ' KxyN l-)hlL ,i Itlverid t,ýerl reuiuue. keu
or withouit phfono'grakpi) -reerlln of oprle et' ayo i Lki it oiis fe
etc., -e circular, Ifihii 1~agùr iiuy cep editn <if Ttc

ACADEMIE DE BRISAY, Lsg f fh, L<x t-
2 Coltege St., TORONT'O, c..>. F 1or Grades X. sud XI., S lec oiIus f Goit!

Futh. WNoriiswcrth eot Keats. Slhelley and
11yren le tir't Ilu f-r Grade X, aud thw lest

..IN WRITING h* ivefe radle XI.
AdUnlfokr (tde XI,. ShnkespeI.are %fer.

ýA. i rrs hoa lef VentPrle,"
untion Canodidates for ire of t1le Firsi Clast; wili
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N. B. EDIUCATIQN DEPAUT. deonOi.Austbh189
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N~ew litiunukI." Redr is auithorlzed for usew
ni th.- opelng <if orbu i<chools on Jiksue¶ S/ih, 1(5)0l.

Notce s gta ~ h. ~ h~ Theý SeonId. Prilmer taLkes titi, place o?, tai IrmtNol3otu <if litab Royal thua the Sertes.fEdic Itlanrnsbl
tion has made tihe followitig Orer (nk i r-egard tek te u Uta Oieon Prtimer dnurLn the prusenit
the. use et certain tit-lx)k tri the, p1u< i Ter,,, pirovidt( Ilu an% ýSohool it iiay h. found

J. Ii. INOil,Rxâamuas.-Tlie I'irst Pr;imerý of aàe sie ef Chie f fZwtoIteadern. te b. ksenou &a8 Tiie New Brnsýwk
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ETCH iN G,

Bail Bearing Sohool De-Sks.
We were awarded thI Cunitract, aiiotinting
to $5,50000 for D-emks for the.

TORONTO PUBtIC SOHOOLS FOR 1899,
-MAKIV4G THIS TrHE

FIFTH- CONSECUTIVE YEAR
We Hass BEtw FAvomiD WITH THE 'f050570 CONTRACT.

MONCTON, N. B., 8colBoard gaLve ug an order for over 1100
deqks after making enquiriesi fron ThpcoSuperintendentbsudTshr
ini Montreal, Toronto, 1ainiiton and other vities and towna liu regard tço the
moxst favored desk, and receiving replieÎ AUL favorirtg the IRSTwONr D s, K

Writt ut; to-ay-oend for or eaaoit-re Gcd-oslu t the. tact
rheBallBeaiing esktilat you will get the. b" n thelo. s figure"-no niatter viner., or Who you ar.

n1.6 daIIk whosiii bonyadhnet The CANA DIAN OFFICE and SCIIOOL FURNIT(/R( CO.,
pIge it t onei bm citicsm LI%M ITED.)

mebu nt ië qul.PREýSTON. ONTr7:RIQ).



ONITARIO MIITUAL
LIFE ASSURANCECOMPANY.

Thirtieth Year.

u-a-u I Fors, 824,00,W0AP.O0
Aisots - - -4,136,129.0

hneSe Tauminl 188, - 188,760.8
1*1kh GAms lu 1888, .152,8900

E.M. 8iPP1RelL,
M"w m-m

109 PAIUc W.LIU M STNfT, ST. JOHNM, N, a.
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